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Study Abroad as an
Integrated Feature of
Degree Programs

Study Abroad
Program Types
• Faculty-Driven Niche
• Departmental Commitment

Faculty-Driven Niche Programs
• Generally short duration (1 - 3 weeks abroad)
– Part of term-length course
– Maymester / Jan-term

• One or two courses (1 - 6 credit hrs)
• Discipline or problem oriented / capstone
– Not just a tack-on elective course

• Identify optimal course(s) and term based on
the target audience & degree program

Niche Programs
Challenges for semester courses with study
abroad component:
Funding: students need funds for travel to
enroll in course
Timing: program must either run during
break (e.g., spring break) or must
get buy in from faculty in other
areas (e.g., Texas program)
Continuity: faculty availability shifts from
year to year

School/College Commitment
• Longer in duration (e.g., full semester, full
summer)
• Multiple courses, 12 – 18 hours, with multiple
professors
• Courses address degree requirements
– Core curriculum requirements
– Upper-level, research-oriented, teach
advanced content plus technical skills

e.g., UGA Costa Rica’s Fall, Spring,
and Summer Semester Programs
• 12 – 18 credit hours (9 - 12 in summer)
• Target audiences:
– Ecology: ecology majors, minors
– Environment & Design: junior year for majors
– Spring: freshman and sophomores
– Summer: LACSI, SPAN, SPIA, INTB, ALDR

School/College Commitment
Challenges include:
• Finding multiple professors
• Funding multiple professors
— Buyouts and/or (summer) salary
— Requires minimum number of students, but
large programs are much more challenging to
manage & harder to keep student quality

School/College Commitment
• Faculty recognition!!!!
– Teaching abroad is rigorous and exhausting
(as well as fun and creative!)

• Recognition of value at the top with
core group of committed faculty

School/College Commitment
• How do Schools/Colleges view study
abroad?
– Add-on alternative to primary educational
goals vs. integrated into curriculum
planning
– Permission vs. ownership
– Department oversight of study abroad
curriculum and coursework & Dean’s
approval

UGA’s Costa Rica Campus

Area:
GA: 152,629km2
CR: 51,100km2

Population:
USA: ~305 million
GA: ~10 million
CR: ~4.2 million
Atlanta metro: ~5.4 million
Atlanta city: ~500,000
San Jose metro: ~1.4 million
San Jose city: ~350,000

UGA Costa Rica Campus

PanAmerican Highway,
~35km below

Pájaro Campana
Biological Corridor

Costa Rica Campus
& Ecolodge San Luis

155 acres
(62.8 ha)

Components of Global ServiceLearning Programs (Kiley 2005)
1) Pre-Program Orientation
2) Effective Community Partnerships & Involvement
• Significant involvement and control of design,
implementation, evaluation of S-L activities
• On-going relationships
3) Useful Service
• Draws on local knowledge
• Addresses needs identified by local community
• Realistic expectations – most problems can’t be
solved in one semester

Components of Global ServiceLearning Programs (Kiley 2005)
4) Rigorous Academic Learning
• Structured activities to connect service to
curriculum
5) Connection Between Service & Learning
6) Cultural Immersion (out of the comfort zone)
7) Structured Reflection
• Individual & group
8) Faculty Mentorship

Components of Global ServiceLearning Programs (Kiley 2005)
9) Logistics (safety & risk management)
10)Evaluation
• Before, during, after
• Quality of interactions, application of learning in
practical situations & new contexts
11)Reporting & Recognition
• Involve students in reporting
• To community partners and broader (via
newspapers, articles, presentations, etc. to
increase global awareness)

Nature & Environmental Design

Language & Culture Service Learning

What do we do?
Three courses - interconnected thematically
• Week 1: Language and
Environment
• Week 2: Language and
Identity
• Week 3: Language and
Globalization
• Week 4: Language,
Literacy and Power

Service-Learning:
Putting theory into practice
• Work with children
(supporting Costa Rican
curriculum), parents
and other adults in their
environments
• Run “English Summer
Camp”
• Begin “Readers’ Circles”
• Support local library

Thank You!

www.uga.edu/costarica
quintn@uga.edu

